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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Interest subvention scheme for Housing Loan for regular State Government
Employees under "APON GHAR".

In pursuance of Memorandum of lJnderstanrting [MIoLI) signed on 4s July, ZOTB
between Govt of Assam and Langpi Dehangi I{ural I}ank ([,I)RI}) }aving its geadquartcr at
Diphu, KarbiAnglong, Assam (sponsored by Statc Ilank of India), tac Governor of Assam is
plea.sed to formulate the following procedures and guidelines:

'l'he State Govcrnment has dccided to sanction Ilor:sing loan to permanent
employees of G<lvernmcnt of Assam in the threc riistricts i.e. Ijast Karbi
Anglong, west Karbi Anglong and Dima l-lasao througr the Langpi Dehangi
I{ural Bank [,DIU]).

'l'he 'Langpi Dehangi Ilural llank (r,DIlB), Diphu has proposed ro cxtend
housing loan to the State Govcrnmcnt cmployccs workinl Assam in the district
of East Karbi Anglong, West Karbi Anglong and Dima IIarao at an interest rate
of 8.50% (for womenJ and 8.55o/o [for mcn). 'l'he Goverrment has decided to
provide subvention of intcrest @ 3.5o/o and after alplying this interest
subvention, the employees would get housing loan upto Is 1s.00 lakh @ 5.0%
(ior womcn) anrl @ 5.05glo [fr:r mcn).

Application forms will be submitted by employccs throrgh their DI)Os with
complete set of documents as per chcck list and applicatorr format providcd
by LDI{I}' Thc format so customized shall contain a due ard drawal statement
of salary of thc Government cmploycc (applicant) which vill be duly filled and
certified in the format itself by thc DDO concerned. I'hr duc cliligence and
scrutiny rcquircd will be donc by LDllll and thc I;DItll team will accord final
sanction based on the proposal.

A suitable formula will be workcd out to take floating ratcas basis so that in
the event of reduced interest rate in future, the cmplo.ees will gct duc
bcnefits.

'l'hc State Government has dccided to providc loan repayme t schedu\e for the
State Government employees as-

(a) When Ioan upto lts 15 lacs is sanctionecl without crcating mctgage, maximum
240 months or up to the age of 60 years for cmployces 'ith pensionable
service whichever is earlier.

(b) When loan is sanctioncd with mortgago, maximum 240 mcntls or up to the
age of 70 years for employees with pcnsionable service wh:hever is earlier.
LDI1B offcred this proposal for those cmployees who maintin their pension
account with LDItll and who would provide an undcrtakig and Standard
Instruction (SI) to LDItll for the suitable deduction against tl: tiMls from the
pension account (pcnsion holder).
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(c) l;or the employees without pensionablc servicc, in case of employecs with or
without mortgage, repayment tenurc would be maximu m 240 months or up to
the age of 60 ycars whichevcr is earlicr.

'l'hc LDIlll will take the rcsponsibility to dcduct thc housing loan beyond the
agc of rctircment upto 70 years as such the pcnsicln accounts are with the
LDItll. l;or the conveniencc and intcrest of employccs the deduction of EMIs
will bc adjusted in such a way to bc on the highcr side during the service
period and it will be on the lower side after their retiremcnt pcriod.

'l'he loan will be sanctioncd -[i]'l'o purchasc/ construct a ncw house/ flat,
Purchase of an existing/ old house/flat, (ii) 'l'o repair/ rcnovate existing
house/ flat. Maximum loan amount fbr repair and rcnovation will be I{s 10 lacs

[llupees ten lac only). Purchase of anccstral plot cf land from any close
relativcs likc Parents/ Spousc/ Siblings/ Children is nor covcrecl by the
scheme under any circumstanccs

Check off facility will be givcn by DDOs of the conccrncd e,nployees for
recovery of interest and principal amount.

I'here will bc no need of mortgagc of propcrty for loan aniount upto lts 15.00
lakh. I'lowcver, mortgage will bc rcquircd only when loan rcpayment pcrir:d
covcrage is upto 70 ycars of agc for cmployees with pension;ble service.

On compiction of the repayment. of all dues for loans above !.5 lakh from the
bank availed by the employcc, thc LDI{ll branch shall rclease thc 'l'itle Deeds
against acknowledgement whcre mortgagc is creatcd and issue a 'No-l)ue'
certificatc to the borrowcr with a copy to the I)DOs and l;inancc Department.

This will also be app)icablc for loan upto lls. 1s lakh only rvhcn loan
repayment period coverage is ypto 70 ycars of age ior emplolaes with
pensionablc scrvicc.

11. 'I'akcover of housing loan from othcr banks and financial institutions is
permitted subject to cligibility critcria. 'l'his will howevcr bc cffcctive after 1
[onc) year from thc datc of issuc of this 0M.

No processing fec will be charged from the Statc Government employccs for
housing loan.

l'he benefits of interest subvcntion will be availablc to the eligible cmployees
who apply for thc housing loan within 31't March, 20i9 on the basis of the
MoU signed bctwccn Govt. of Assam and LI)l{8, l)iphu.

'l'he LDl{ll offered rate of u.50%-8.55o/o may undcrgo a change as and when
MCLR (Marginal Cost for fund bascd Landing l{ate) is revised. Presently
LDllll's MCLR rate is B.0o/0. After 2 [two) years from the date of sancti<ln,
floating rate of interest linked to LDIUI MCLIT will be applicable.

IiMIs will bc fixed on thc basis of LDItll offcred rate of 8.50% for women and
B.S5o/o for othcrs. 'l'hc subsidy amount would bc rclcased by way of crcdit tcr

the salary account of the employees from whcrc the installments towards the
housing loan arc rccovercd by charging to the prefunded subsidy account
maintained by Governmcnt of Assam.
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16. Employees having minimum 2L years of age and having at least 5 years

residual servicc only will bc eligible for the loan schemc. Maximum 70 years

for employces with pcnsionablc servicc when loan is sanctioned with

mortgage, maximum 60 ycars with pcnsionablc servicc whcn loan is

sanctioncd without mortgagc and maximum 60 years for non-pensionahle

service holders, by which time period the loan should bc fully repaid'

77. Close relatives can come together to avail housing loan jointly, if they are

employees of Government of Assam. Governmcnt intcrest subvention will be

availcd on Ioan clubbing togcther upto the prcscribcd limit.
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'l'he L,Dltll team will ensure that thc

concerned departments get a single

dealings relatcd to thc schemc.

21. Insurance premium wiil also be financed

term loan (suraksha loan).

Z?. The house / flat purchased/constructed

insurcd comprehcnsivcly for risk of flra/
etc by the cmPloYees.

employces gct hassle frce service and

dcclicated window at bank level for all

by the bank by waY of an additional

with thc l-lank's finance woulti bc

riots/earthquake/ Iightenin g/fl oods

A Grievance l{edressal Ccll wil} bc opencd at Ll)RIl IIcad Office espicially for

the scheme to take care of gricvances of the employccs of Government of

Assam.

Finally thc filc would be scnt for clocumcntation and disburscment of loan to a

branch as per the choice of applicant.

2g. 'l'he reduced rate of interest on housing loan with Statc Goverrrment

subvention will be applicablc upto 240 IiMI i.e. upto 20 ycars of IiMI deduc:tion'

24. Audited certificate towards uriiization of subsidy will be givcn by t,DIfB to the

Govcrnmcnt of Assam on ycarly basis at thc end of financiai year'

'this issucs on thc basis of thc Mo[l vetted by Judicial l)epartmcnt vidc their U/o

endorsement N o.843/ lB dtd.Z7 / 0 6 / 2018.

Sd/-[Sri ShYam iagannathan, IAS)

Commissioncr & Secretary to the Govt of Assam,

liinancc Dcpartment
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Memo No.trM.45l 2016 / pr-l / 346- A

Copy forwarded to:-

I)atcd DisPur, thc 2SthJulY,201t)

L. 'l'he Accountant General [Auriit), Assam, Maidamgaon, IJeltola Guwahati-29'

2. 'l'he Accountant gcneral (A&l'l),Assam, Maidamgaon, Ileltola, Guwahati-29'

3. 'l'he chairman, Board of llevenue/Assam Administrative'l'ribunal, Guwahati'

4. AII Addl. Chief Secretaries/Principal Sccrctaries/Commissioners and Secretaries/

Secretaries to the Governmcnt of Assam.

5. All Commissioners of Divisions'

6. 'l'he Secretary to the Govcrnor of Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6'

7. Secretary to Chief Minister, Assam.

8. P.S. to Ministers/Ministcrs of State.

9. The L R & Secretary, Judicial l)epartment for information with reference to thcir

U/o No. B43l7B dtd.27 /06/2018.
All Depury commissioners/sub-Divisional 0fficcrs [civil).
All Administrative Departments/lleads of Dcpartmcnts'

The Itesident Commissioner, Assam IIouse, New I)elhi'

The chairman, Langpi Dehangi Rural Ilank (l,Dl{B), I)iphu, Karbi Anglong, Assam-

782460, for information & necessary action.

The Chief Executive Membcr, Karbi anglong Autonomous Council, Diphu/ Dima

llasao Autonomous Council, IIaflong, for information'

15. The Chief Gcneral Manager, slll, LIlo, Guwahati, for information.

L6. The Trade Aciviser & Director of Movemcnts, Government of Assam,S Russell Street,

Calcutta/Assam Ilhawan, Shillong.

77. All Financial Advisers/Finance &. Accounts Officers'

18. 'fhe Director of Accounts & 'Ireasuries, Guwahati. tle is requested to inform all the

concerned Treasury officcrs.

19,- e-Governance (Unit), l'inance (Estt-ll) Departmcnt for uploading rhe OM in the

l-/ Governmcnt of Assam portal.

20. 1'he Superintendcnt, Govt. Prcss Ilamunimaidam, Guwahati-2Lfor pukrlication in the

next issue of Assam Gazette.

21. The Treasury 0fficcr, Diphu 'freasury & llaflong 'l'reasury for inftlrmation and

neccssary action.
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I3y orders etc.
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d/^t6'

Joint Sccret".y {&in. Govt of Assam,

-Financc [Audit & Fund) DepartnlcntV


